
Choosing
Heaven

One of a
Series of Meditations

based upon the

Introduction to the Devout Life

by

St. Francis de Sales

SALESIAN
PERSPECTIVES

Prayer to St. Francis de Sales

O blessed Francis de Sales, who on earth
did excel in a life of virtue, especially in the
love of God and neighbor, I earnestly entreat
you to take me under your compassionate care
and protection. Obtain for me conversion of
mind and heart. Grant that all people, espe-
cially (names of those whom you wish to in-
clude) may experience the depth of God’s re-
deeming and healing love.

Teach me to fix my eyes on the things of
heaven even as I walk each day with my feet
planted firmly on the earth. Help me, through
the practice of virtue and the pursuit of devo-
tion, to avoid anything that would otherwise
cause me to stumble in my attempt to follow
Christ and to be an instrument of the Holy
Spirit.

Encouraged by your prayers and example,
help me to live fully my sacred dignity with
the hope experiencing my sacred destiny: eter-
nal life with God. Receive also this particular
need or concern that I now lift up in prayer
(mention your particular need).

O God, for the salvation of all, you de-
sired that St. Francis de Sales—preacher, mis-
sionary, confessor, bishop and founder—
should befriend many along the road to salva-
tion. Mercifully grant that we, infused with
the humility and gentleness of his charity,
guided by his wisdom and sharing in his spirit
may experience eternal life. We ask this
through Christ our Lord. Amen.

* * * * *
NIHIL OBSTAT—J.D. Sweeney, V.G.

IMPRIMATUR—Edmond J. Fitzmaurice, D.D.
Bishop of Wilmington

October 11, 1949

* * * * *

A Direction of
Intention

“My God,
I give you this action.

Please give me the grace to
conduct myself during it

in a manner most pleasing to you.
In advance I offer to you

all the good I may do and accept
any difficulty that I may meet

therein ”
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you in God’s name a thousand graces
and a thousand helps to assist you to
obtain it.

Consider that Jesus Christ looks
upon you from heaven and graciously
invites you to join him. He says:
“Come, my dear soul, to enjoy ever-
lasting peace in the arms of my good-
ness whichI have prepared for you
from the beginning of time. Come,
experience the undying delights that I
have designed for you.”

Consider that the Holy Spirit con-
stantly inspires and guides you to
make choices on this earth that will
draw you closer to eternal life in
heaven.

Consider that Mary, the Mother of
God, likewise longs that you spend
eternity bathed in the love and liberty
of her Son and Our Savior. Consider
that the saints also encourage you to
strive for everlasting joy, as do count-
less numbers of blessed souls who
strove to follow God’s will on earth.
They wish only to see your heart one
day united with theirs in praising and
loving God forever. They assure you
that the way to heaven is not as diffi-
cult as the world would have you be-
lieve. They say to you: “Friend, be of
good and strong heart.”

Consider that the best preparation
for eternal life in heaven is to dedicate
yourself to making life-giving choices
each and every day here on earth.

Election

Renounce hell and all its empty
promises. Turn away from its eternal
torments and pains. Have pity on
those who have found themselves in
such a terrible place, but resolve,
nonetheless, to never join them.

Turn your heart and soul toward
heaven and its promise of eternal free-
dom, justice, reconciliation and peace.
Choose to direct each of your steps
here on earth so as to draw more
closely to that eternal city of light and
love.

Bless God’s mercy. Accept God’s
everlasting love for you. Share that
love with others.

Conclusion

.Let all that is within you bless and
honor God’s holy name. Let all that is
within you bless and honor God’s
creative, redeeming and sustaining
love for you.

Dedicate and consecrate to God all
of who you are and all that you have.
Ask for the grace to use your time,
talent and treasure in ways that give
glory to God, that serve others and
that lead to everlasting joy and peace.

Pray to God. Ask for the strength
to put your affections and resolutions
into practice. Ask for the grace to put
your change of mind and heart into
action. Walk in the ways of heaven.

Your God-Given Destiny



Preparation

1. Remind yourself of God’s presence.
2. Open your mind and heart to God.

Considerations

Imagine that you are standing in an
open field, along with your guardian
angel. Imagine that your guardian an-
gel shows paradise open above you,
with all the joy represented in the
meditation on heaven. Imagine that
your guardian angel likewise shows
hell open beneath you , with all the tor-
ments and unhappiness described in
the meditation on hell.

Consider that you are situated be-
tween heaven and hell. Consider that
both heaven and hell are open to re-
ceive you according to the choice that
you will make.

Consider that the choices that you
make in this world will last for all eter-
nity in the world to come.

Though both heaven and hell are
open to receive you according to your
choice, God desires with an incompa-
rable desire and design that you choose
paradise. With all the power at its dis-
posal your guardian angel also encour-
ages you to choose heaven, offering


